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From: Mills, Benjamin <Benjamin.Mills@sdcounty.ca.gov> 
Sent: Monday, August 30, 2021 9:06 AM
To: FGG-DL, COB BCCs <bcc@sdcounty.ca.gov>
Subject: FW: [External] Letter to the Board of Supervisors

From: Susan Fajardo <sfajardo247@gmail.com> 
Sent: Saturday, August 28, 2021 5:57 PM
To: Mills, Benjamin <Benjamin.Mills@sdcounty.ca.gov>
Cc: dee.valleycenter@gmail.com; joaquinsaganza@gmail.com
Subject: [External] Letter to the Board of Supervisors

Dear Ben:
Thanks you so much for following through with the bridge naming in honor of our beloved librarian,
Sandy Puccio.  I have an attached letter to the Board of Supervisors that you may present on  my
behalf.
Is it possible for me to participate in the meeting via zoom?  Thanks,
Susan Fajardo
Board member
VCCPG
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[bookmark: _GoBack]To  the  County Board of Supervisors

I thank you all for considering naming bridge #5, here in Valley Center, after our special and beloved librarian Sandy Puccio.  Sandy was the heart and soul of our library and with her passing, our whole community mourned.  

This bridge Is located on Lake Wohlford Rd crossing Escondido Creek and held special significance for Sandy and  her husband Joaquin Aganza, as it was the route that Joaquin took when bringing Sandy home for the final time.  She commented on how the sage smelled like “life” as they were crossing over the bridge.  

Nearly 200 of our community members signed the petition for the bridge naming and I have no doubt that all of Valley Center would have signed if only time allowed.

The Valley Center Community Planning Group voted unanimously to approve the bridge naming at our meeting in July.  I believe I can speak for all residents of Valley Center when I respectfully request approval of the bridge naming in Sandy Puccio’s honor and memory.

Sincerely, 

Susan Fajardo, member

Valley Center Community Planning Group
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To  the  County Board of Supervisors 

I thank you all for considering naming bridge #5, here in Valley Center, after our special and beloved 
librarian Sandy Puccio.  Sandy was the heart and soul of our library and with her passing, our whole 
community mourned.   

This bridge Is located on Lake Wohlford Rd crossing Escondido Creek and held special significance for 
Sandy and  her husband Joaquin Aganza, as it was the route that Joaquin took when bringing Sandy 
home for the final time.  She commented on how the sage smelled like “life” as they were crossing over 
the bridge.   

Nearly 200 of our community members signed the petition for the bridge naming and I have no doubt 
that all of Valley Center would have signed if only time allowed. 

The Valley Center Community Planning Group voted unanimously to approve the bridge naming at our 
meeting in July.  I believe I can speak for all residents of Valley Center when I respectfully request 
approval of the bridge naming in Sandy Puccio’s honor and memory. 

Sincerely,  

Susan Fajardo, member 

Valley Center Community Planning Group 

 

 




